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CELESTE. Diro�ted •nd written hy r�rcy
Adlon. Scrernplay baaed on Mon,itur Prou,t by
Cel,ste Alh•rot. Relened by New Yorker Films.

LES TURLUPINS. Directed by Bernerd Re
von and Didier Bnuquet-Nadaud in collaboraticn
with Mirhrl 7,emer •nd Claude deGivrAy. Re
lrn•Pd hy <!unrtet/Film• lncorr,nr•ted.

When people a11k me if I have seen nny
good movies lately, they ere not usunlly
thinking of the offerings on display et 11uch
en eminently useful institution as the Film
Forum at 57 Watte Street. Certainly, the
Forum's remarkably varied program!! ere
of little concern to Aljean Harmetz'e "in
dustry" columns for the Timea, or to the
Variety box-office chart.. When Harmetz
can write pityingly of the "mere" $18 mil
lion grossed by Annie Hall, and of the
"di11&ppointing" $23 million garnered by
The World According to Gorp, the take at
the Forum In even the best of times cannot
be considered even penni" from heaven.
Nonethele811, a comparatively· unheralded
entry entitled Celeste, which opens Octo
ber 6 at the Forum, i. one of the moat
· engroeaing films I have ■een all year. Prop
erly promoted, it could turn out to be this
yeer;s Stevie in the way of an offbeat cul-·
turel attraction. Anyone who ha! ever felt
• the slightest stirrings of passion for Proust
is bound to be deeply moved by thi11 ele
gant rendering of the domestic details in
volved in the heroic creation of one of the
world's literary mMterpieces.

· I have not read Monaieur Prowt by
Celeste Albaret, the writer'■ housekeeper
during the lut bedridden year■ of his life,
end the best thing I can say about the film
is that it m11kes me want to read this book
very much. It is a strange work that Percy
Adlon hae fashioned from this material, :
but it is a work al110 that is comfortable· !
with ita strangeneSA. The very notion of ·
this quintessentially French 1111hject ren
de1·c.<d !11 Germ�n, Qnd for much of the time
u1, unu11u�ly i&pe.re, laconic Germer., neem11
odd 11t fi�t Ultimately, however, the ex
ttaordinuily een11itive and 11ubtie
petformances of Evm Mattes u Celeste anrl I
Ju�g�i'i �artin a& � arce! Proust s�eep eli l
befort? them. One 1s. not 11ure at the outset l
wh�ther Per("' Adlol:'I has conceived of :.
;nic mode u a feminist 1·
c�!�te in ll:l.
,
heroine bef�-t.er time. Before th! end
""" n..vtir,11! ...rlv 11iter the death of I•
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- Proust� it beco;es clear that Celeste, 11f
leut in this version, was less expToited
than transfigured by her slavish devotion
to her 11omewhat bizarre employer. The
pacing of the film is weighted nonetheless
to"'ard the drudgery and tedium of
Celeste's routine in the kitchen, while
Marcel is 11cribbling away in hi11 cork-lined
bedroom. The long silences are broken
v�ry infrequently for cryptic insights into
th� miracle and mystery of creativity. Still,
we are reminded forcefully that Prou11t,
like many of his contemporariea, 11tood l!t
the great divide betweer, a 11elf-glorifying

f

romantici11m and a 11elf-doubting modemism. His cathedrals of proee roae atop
foundation11 of painfully . Acquired facts.
For her part, Cehiste grasped intuitively
what wu needed of her i·11 order for Prou11t
to. complete hie life-consuming miBAion.
See Celeifte, and etey with it through its
final, convulsive moments and.you will be
privileged to experience one of the most
profound tribute11 one art form has ever
, paid to another.
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In a Cork�Lmed'Room

· !!:LESTE/', ' which opens
. ,,·
CELESTE, w.-lttffl and dlreded bv P.,,-cy Adlon;
screerc,lov (Germon with E119llsh soblltlttl
,e
. ., .,. today at the Film Forum, is
based 00 "Monslev.- Provst" by Celeste Alb&rt1;
,:_. • a.:small:.scale, remarkable
pl'Jotography by JUf'Ol'f) Martin; dlstrlbu!ed by
New Yorkef' FIims. Al !he FIim Forvm, 57 Watts
·utt1e· film based on "Mr.
·.
Street. Runnlno time: 107 minutes. ·This lllm Is
not rated.
� �nn.ts is the memoir of Celeste
WI TH: Eva Mattes and Jo,-oen Arndt
� ,Al�f:w.bo.;_Jor nine years before
�-µjJ�.•ashis
cook,
co
m.
� �
:-paniP,11.,'S�re�.,.f riend and �urro
gate: mcnher dµring the creation of and the clinking of pots being set atop
. -�'Re�enil>�ofThfugs Past."
the stove as gently as possible.
.
· '.IJ)e
·aitex�ptlo�lly_ Interest . ."Celeste" also possesses a lot of
" Ing. ftrst. featw:e ,.l)y Percy Adlon, a CelesteAlbaret's modesty, humor and
-; GeimandoctU.n.�tary film aiaker; iS- impatience with convention. The Him
. spa.re•� ahn_ost. mini!Dal in. style. is not about a writer writing but about
� Yet it coJ,Des close to being Proustian a ,ra� frjendship, � . the course of
. in ill meticulous �ttention to details of which eacll person learns to. respect
_sound, llghtand'rncivemen�. !IS well as theother'sparticularity. , · :·
to the details· of, a dally rouwie that
�leste, who.ill. no .slavey, some
�bed' c>f!xactly , whiclf.''- ·route times talks 4irecrly to the camera and
� · 006Ste ;was'.,tt�f·, tonow to go· from sometimes remembers the events
.
·•� kit�f�Jfto'.�
that the audience sees. She's a robust
0
°!.and back. ·
young country woman, the wife of one
>-.. Vlrfualiy' the en.tlre film take!! place of Proust's taxi drive·rs, and a person-·
'- �ide·rn,ust•�;a�rtrpent, and much ali ty in her own right.
' of. this·, inside· the 1cork-llned · room . · Though she .does an increasing
:wfiere •P�t (J:iifgerfArndt) sleeps amourit of'secretarial work for Proust
. du,rtng �e�yi.��!lkens at 4 in the af-· · as his health fails, she never does read
_1
""·teJ'iloOn·' �ti$ bis ''.fea· with milk and his books: She functions instead as an
'(J · theit; pn>pped lip.on. piHows, works on ear, listening not only to his tales but
,, �-:�useript alt'nigllt. '. Outside, in · also bringing back to him everything
� tMe' space ,in),labited . by: Celeste (Eva she hears on her errands as messen�t��),: Ut(. �ld, is assaulted. by . ger to his elegant friends.
: �er�ing �. by the ticJting of
Iq one moving scene, Proust carries
clocks; ·tM · �g of floor. boards on coquettishly with Celeste, declar-
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film,

'ing that the only reason he never mar
ried has been becaU5e he was waiting
for Celeste. This prompts her to ask it
he makes a difference between carnal
love and platonic love. Proust snaps
back, "I don't know what you mean."
He tells her stories about society,
male brothels and food. She tells him
about her childhood.
Because of its nature, the film can
not entirely avoid name-dropping Cocteau, the Goncourt Prize, the Prin
cess Something-0r-Other - but be
cause of the intensity of the feelings
being expressed within the apart
ment, "Celeste" never becomes one of
those films in which everything of any
importance seems to happen off.
screen.

•

Mr. Arndt is " most convincing
Proust, dandyish and precious on oc
casion, but' also capable of surpris
ingly ferocious emotion. Miss Mattes,
who is best known· here for her fine
performances· in Rainer Werner Fass
binder's"Jail Bait" and Werner Her
zog'_s "Stroszek," becomes a· woman
of beauty and. stature, truly "la belle
Celeste" as Proust called her. It's
quite a leap from the vicious teenager
of· "Jail Bait" and the hard-luclc,
slightly simple-minded hooker of
"Stroszek," and she accomplishes it
·
with infinite grace.
Mr. Adlon has created a very special, unusual work.

